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S/fl/on Public Schools Have Fine 
Opening—1100 Enrolled First Day 

Outlook Splendid for a Great Year

Lubbock Baptist? “ ?*■** ^  Man Accept*
Aes n. To Meet ° ‘  G. Secretaryship

The day* of freedom, the dny* of 
summer vacation, are over fur tin 
boys und Kiri* of Sluton this season. 
The ding-dong, ding-dong of the school 
bell, calling the boy* and girls fron. 
|day to their school tasks, is heard 
each morn'iig ntiw. The first notes of 
the old la'll pealed forth last Monday 
niorninK. and in response thereto mort 
than 1000 boys and girl* hied them
selves away toward the schoolhouse.
, At the new high school building, | 
there were large nrjiibcrs of eager 
students in waiting at the outsid ■ 
doors long before the appointed houi 
—0 o'clock. Promptly at l*. they were 
called to their classrooms of last year 1 
where they assembled in orderly fash
ion anti ftI.*<1 into the large auditorium 
Besides this large group of pupils, 1 
there were many ex-students anti 
many patrons anti friends of the I 
schcool assembled in the auditorium 
at the beginning of an informal o|>en- 
ing program.

After the hearty singing of * Ameri
ca,” followed by an invocation by Rev. 
B. W. Dodson, Supt. C. Ij. Sone made -i 
brief introductory speech expressing 
his own eagerness tn get down to hard 
work at once, and stating his opti-1 
mism relative to the outlook for the 
coming school year. Among many 1 
other things of interest, Supt. Sone 
said, “ There is much talk abort the’xle* 
facts of modern education. But, I 
still believe in und will strive to up
hold pure Christianity and loyalty to 
the churches of your fathers.”

When $he superintendent hud fin
ished the entire audience sang “ On- j 
ward Christian Soldiers.” An inspi
rational address by Rev. Jno. P. Hard- I 
esty was thoroughly to the point und 
q^ite helpful to all his 'hearers. He 
was followed by Rev. B. W. Dodson, 
who ulso made u splendid talk. Then. 
Rev. L. F. Powell, the recently ac
quired pustor of the First Christian 
church, s|>oke to the audience for a few 
minutes, arousing much appreciation 
for his practical words of helpfulness.

The Slatonite and the Slaton Times 
had representatives at the opening 
program, ami each of them spoke 
briefly, stating their eagerness to la* 
of service in any possible way they 
might assist the teachers and the stu
dent body and the whole community 
in making this the greatest year in 
the history of Sluton schools.

Misses Ramsey and Bailey rendered 
two beautiful piano numbers that 
were thoroughly enjoytfd by all. This 
was followed by the introduction of 
the individual members of the high 
school faculty. All th» teacher* were 
present, and each responded with en- . 
thusia&m, showing their joy that the i 
new year's work was at hand. Re- 
ccntly we published complete lists of 
the entire faculty of the whole Slaton i 
school system for this year, and w ill i 
not re|»eat names here. Suffice it to 
to say there were ten ladies and seven j 
men on the high school faculty ready 
for work Monday morning.

Supt. Sone fetds glad that the num
ber of boys in the high school stands 
on a par with the numlier of girls. In 
many schools this is not true, the boys 
dropping out in the luter years of 
high school work, leaving the girls 
predominating considerably in numb- 

s. A list was made Monday n o r s i 'f  
wing there were twenty-four girls 

and twenty-three boars present ready 
to enroll in he senioV class. For the 
junior class, thiity-six boys and thirty i 
eight girls waited for admission, j 
We consider this is a fine showing, and I 
Supt. Sone is to be congrntulatisl <>n 
being able to hold these fine boys in 
school until they have finished v the j 
courses prescribed for them.

The total enrollment in the high 
school section Monday reaheed the 
IKK) mark. With this beginning, it is 
-shfe to say Huai count will be met h 
larger—in fact, the largest by far that 
Platon has ever known.

Bast Ward
The opening at Kast Ward tcl'.ooi 

last Monday was atttndc l by a large 
group of pr.ients and friends, who 
brought the!.* *hildr«ii al>rg for the 
Arst day of achowk Mrs. K. N. Pick
ens, the principal of this ward, hail 
charge f  the opening program. It 
was much enjoyed by all, an I the 
children evidenced unp.*#» ed -nted en- 

i A total of were « n- 
A ll the tea beers were «*.t them 

-posta of duty.
Waal Ward

Mr. If. D. Reed, principal of the 
West Ward school, reports splendid

Slaton Ycuth Dies 
Result Football Injury

Wednc <lay afternoon, w
practice giime of football o
to.i high school grounds,
Floyd Andlot son, 17, son o
Mrs. W. J. Aiub-i oil, !.\ing
of Slaton, received lujuric.'-

The second session of th 
Baptist \ssociation will c<»i 
the First Baptist „ chtvch, 
next Tuesday, September 1 
a. m. Thj tir.it session of 
ciation was held last year 
First Baptist church, Mato 

About three counties ar 
ii; t! <■ Lajhttuck a- M .ition. 
L .blank. Hockley and foci 
main towns included ere > 
renxu, Lubbock and L« vella 

A la'gc numb

At a meeting 
board of directoi 
In-r of Co miner 
dent W. H. Smi 
Secretary-Manai 
I)allas ( han l**r

'g m

f th
Fort Worth-PlainsLine Is 

Confirmed by President Storey

if i

Contract I et for 
• Large Washing Plant

i
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Ml b
in iiideath , which occulted at a Lub
bock sanitarium early this morning.

It is iu>t known ut just what stage 
of thn game the inju-y was inflicted, 
ts the boy, who wus a member of the 
Senior class of the high : chool, played I 
a.! during the game, showing no sign-1 
of serious injuries. A ft«r the gam 
however, he became wor and was 
carried to Lubbock for treatment.

Fu.ieraJ services will be held to
morrow (Friday) at 3:S0 p. n.. at the 
Baptist church, it is announced, and 
will 1h* conducted by Rev. Jno. P. 
Hardesty, Baptist pastor. Interment I 
will follow in Ir.glewond cemetery.

Rev. R. A. Scranti 
for tile state board 
Convention of Texas 
Baptist churcli lust Sundt

ff Da!
uti t'

Building Permil 
Take Big Increase
Building permits, granted by 

the city of Slaton for the month 
of August reached the figure of 
$22,880, or more than three 
times the total for tie  previous 
month, July total |H*rmits 
amounting to $7,600.

Permit* in May covered a 
building program of $12,000, 
while in June only $0,500 in 
pern its were granted.

attendance of patrons and pupils at 
the opening held Monday morning for 
the 0th und ?th grades. There were 
20) enrolled in these two grades. At 
1 p. m. grades one to five were en
rolled. Large attendance and much 
interest characterized this opening. 
Three hundred twenty-one were en
rolled. All the teachers were present. 
The West Ward Cafeteria will ojK-n 
to serve the students next Monday, 
September Nth.

Total enrollment in all the schools 
Monday was 1094.

Observe Noon Closing
Due to the necessity for completing 

organization and making out of rec
ords, all the school.i in the city dis- 
rr.irsed the pupils at n on Monday, 
thus giving the teachers r.n opportu- 
i ity to prepare for definite, construct
ive work. \

And so, the year starts w •11. The 
Slatonite hopes it will be the best year 
ever hud. it should be tree, for wv 
have better equipment mate iully than 
we have hud in previous years. Tin- 
teachers composing the present year's 
faculty cannot In* surpa -oil in W ' i 
Texas. Much care lies been exercised 
in securing teachers whose prepara
tion, character und experience make 
them leaders in their ft elds. The 
hoard of trustees, assisted by Supt. 
Sone, have done splendid work in ob 
serving high standards.

With ull this tine equipment end 
care in choosing teachers, und with 
the* splendid bodies of students in the 
various schools of the city, there is 
just one more thing required to muk- 
this a banner school year. That *s 
the unstinted loyalty and cooperation 
of the people. We laplicve this can 
Is* counted on. It is the duty of every 
citizen to do what he can for the U*t- 
terment of the schoolfi in which our 
youth ,are to lie trained for the ta k* 
of life. New features have been 
added to the curriculum this year, 
among which is a course in business 
administration. This, and many oth
er features of the schools, make the 
courses not only cultural, hut entirely 
practical and worthy of our full sup
port.

As parents and taxpayers let's 
give the schools all the help we can. 
Let us cooperate with the teachers. 
l * t  us discipline our children. l* t  us 
do all within our power for the wel
fare of our boya and girls this year.

The Slatonite ia a loygl friend of the 
whole school system We are at the 
service of the patrons, the teachers 
and the students. We will always be 
found boosting for better schools, and 
for the education of all the maaees of 
our people. In education liee the an* 
tal i n of all oar ills, provided we giro 
the right sort ef education.

secretary, and tr 
having been ah'e i

The newly tU 
been with the ( )»  
her of Commerce
years, and even previous to going to - 
Dallas had bad exten ive experience 
in commercial work. He wus highly1 
recommended to the Slaton Chan Iter 
of Commerce directors, some of the 
recommendations coming from leuding 
financiers and business nan o' Dallu-.

Mr. Miller, in compuny with L'ncle 
Georg.* Marriott, spent a large por-1 
tiomof Saturday driving over the Sla- 
ton trade territory, and he expre sei 
himself as being gteatly sjrp*t- *! 
and hif.i . pleased with the develor-j 
ments and general conditioi s of i!.« 
coinmunty.

After meeting with the bourd of 
directors, Mr. Miller returned to Dal
las to tender his resignation as assist
ant secretary-manager there, and to 
make linal preparations for coming 
to Slaton to make his home. He ex
pects to assume hi* duties here on or 
about the 2tst of this month.

Business men and members of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce seVn

the di
rector* have secured a secretary, and

id h lien

Mr. and Mis. Lein Sone left Satur
day for their new hoitu* in Tahoka.
Mr. Sone will la* coach and teach 
mathematics in high school there.

Harley Sadler Players 
Entertain Rotarians

-----------  • |

l<a*t Friday at the regular weekly j
Rotary luncheon Dr. H. F. Miller had j 
chcarge of the program and a pleasing 
innovation was introduced when the 
program leader introduced Harley!
Sadler and some of his. players u* 
guests of the club, who would do the j 
entertaining. /ArvJ they did it in a 1 
splendid fashion.

We did not learn the names of the 
persons taking | art, but they were 
artists in their line. The first was a 
yodel song with guitar aecompani-j 
ment, which called for an encqrc.;

ben u y< ung lady sung two songs,! 
to be followed by a male member of ]
the Harley Sadler troupe with two. $
popular hits, which closed the musical well pleased over the fact t
part of the program

Other Kotarinn, »e re  ra lM  on by it h"|..-.t that hi> arrival in
the chairman for Impromptu talk, amt Slaton he a.II receive the hearty .op- 
I! A Baldwin and Michael French re. port of every eittaen who inter, .ted 
.ponded ThP poetry contest, .level- in the future welfare of our town and 

,.n alaimmg!*. ,  .. _
poets among the membership.
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Zane Grey Says “ Yes” 
To Two B1r Questions
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nr until the most prac-
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already bad piuthed
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Story, as fuitow*
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On Sunday a number of Rotarians 
left for Vernon to utt-nd u two-days’ 
district session of Rotary, which dis
trict contains thirty-one clubs.

“ Not So Long Ago” 
Coming To the Custer

“ One of the most sensational anti 
entertaining photoplays of the season 
has been booked for the Custer Theatre 
Wednesday und Thursday of next week 
It’s a Paramount pictur 
luong Ago.”

It is n love story of Net 
so long ago,”  when life in 
olis was much more pict 
mantle and interesting t!

"Not

•not
metr

Elrod Loses Heavily 
To Smooth Shopper

As a result of his good nature and a 
desire to please his customers, J. ^  • 
Elrod, Texas avenue furniture dialer, 
is a heavy loser.

Wednesday a woman, giving h«*r 
name as Mrs. Greer, mysteriously 
• hopped into town, rented a I >11**, a d 
went shopping, furniture being her 
specialty, she having pnrehns 
worth from Elrod’s, with the 
standing her hi**band was t<

! today from Big Spring and *c

di

the screen fron th • scenario by I.ucten 
Hubbard. •

In the picture, Charles Ogle is owner 
of a big ranch in the Tonto Basin, A ri
zona. The routine life of the ranch 
folks is suddenly broken up by the 
arrival of Constance Ben net, slstet of 
Mahel Baltin, the school teacher, ▼ ho 
boar 11 &■ the tanch. Fresh from Now 
 ̂ork tin I wrh e »nterr customs sn*4 

costumes, Miss Bennett ha« a devas
tating effect on all the ranch hand* 
with the exception of Owen More

See the whole story Friday and Sat- 
urduy at the ( u ter Theatre. Matinee 
both days.

Roberson Gets First
Bale of the Season

w

u H
of the Santa Fe *urv« 
lv la-gun at Post, ha-

vs. have had time t<i dpfi -
lish thle l«e*t location. We
i Intelruled to construct

We are hot sur<r th#
ripe but we w is h to be in
wt quiickly if we deilire to

loseif lSanta r e line would
trnati*|y 250 mile s in

<*he»ter. who is> in <harge

The first hale 
coming to Slaton w 
Monday, tin* 7th, l 
who live* about fiv*

l $11*' jn the Mi L
M

f the 1925 eott i 
was brought to 

O. A. Rob 
mile* from J 
lunity. 
v mned the

tow

«tuff

ton

>ment t<

We

y, which recent 
moved with hi* 

'nt county

with mucl

Bi

for the pi

Mr. Olcott i* directing M 
in thij) picture, which he sa 
the most popular drama| 
ten years.

The picture close* with Cortez and 
Itetty Bronson driving away after the 
wedding in a horseless carriage.

Bill Deal Installs 
Some New Equipment

Bill Deal. Avhrf recently established 
an artontobile repair business in the 
rear of the Chrysler sale* roon *, has 
added some new and modern equipment 
one of the latest additions l»eing an 
acetylene welding equipment.

“ Bill,”  as he i* commonly known, is 
a splendid mechanic, and m<>*t auto
mobile owners of thi* section know 
that Bill knows the auto repairing 
business.

The revv furniture wa*
liverei 1 to the rented 1
south pa rt of town, bu
morning discloscd the fa
good* WtMf•e missing.
dents r.oticed u buck, a
lest night leaving the
thouglfit iu•thing about
work *j f  a thief.

•flip woman wa* accoi
Email girl, ami is belie’

>mpan»e<l by a 
d to hi* the 

san.e person w ho recently passed some 
worthless checks in Slaton.

After this haul was made, informa
tion comes that a woman answering 
the same description got away writh 
mob than a thou* »*i i dollars' worth

W

of furniti’.re fi 
ago, using 
method.

Officers ha> 
theft and are

few

been notified of 
i the lookout f< r

among the 
men of Sli 
probability 
this was th 
Slatonite o

S. H. Cl*

rth line

and wift

>mmg

Dalla
here la*Dwc-ek visitiing with
Clat k's brother, K. J. Reed, •
rna*̂  for tlw* Slaton (rhcvrolet
pany. They were act ompanied

Contract for Garage 
liet; Excavation Begun

This week Messrs. Talley A Rags.

guilty party, but at last reports no in
formation.'even a* t> the directio

KFi KN T I Ml'KOt KMKN I S

Am ng recent improvements in Sla
ton are the completion of a m<Hiern

to Dallas by 
there for a c

I KDMONT

■d. wh

(. \H M.F. II tS 
NEW ON KB I \N I)

f, : ■.

l|\

mg to information «*«i 
tunite office, and wh 
announcement it mm 
ta hr will build this 
Post to Fort 
prove ment

0- u
r* that the San- 
iireet line form 

Worth, much more im- 
the Santa Fe profier-[nii are me ri'niiuenon m a m iw m  The very latest in automobile man- , .............  — - -

little 4 room house in the south part of ufacturr may now he seen at the Pif*d- | ties here will doubtless be made, in- 
town, belonging to Mr. and Mrs. W H. mont Garage, on Ninth Street It is j eluding the enlargement of shops,
Yondell, the erection of a mo<iern i the im'w Overland Six Sedan, which the roundhouse, etc., and the addition of
stucco home, with hardw*ood flisiri, | proprietors. Messrs. Sc udder anil NNay* a much larger force of workmen, 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Han- nu k received the latter pati of last 1 *  1

dale awarded to Contractor Sapp* a d,.r»,,n Tk«* home is on Sixth street, week. Mr. Georgr* Holt has accepted a po-
contract for the construction ° f  • A 5-room modern stucco home hy Mr. In the six cylinder car the Overland gition with the Green garage, where
garage building, to be located Just j « nd Mrs. C. O. Ross. A. L. Brsnnon | manufacturer* have put on the market ^  W1|| ^  pleased to pee his many
across the street east of Art’s Service, improving his home, both with midi- only the aedan and coach, th* manu- friends
Station. The building is to he 55 X 100 tion, and an application of atvcco. Dr. j facture of Just the two type* enable
feet, with drive in shed* on either side |{a|| |p havjng hi* house stuccoed and i them to keep down production expense.!
“  ‘ ‘  * “ ' 1“4' -*'*1- * -  j i Ai- . This new six cylinder car la very car*, according to Mr. Scudder, whoit la to be of brick with cement floor* j adding modern conveniences. Also 

Workmen have already begun the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones 
excavation for the foundation, and has been completed. Quite a lot of
some of the brick are onAhe ground 
Contractor Nappa hopes to rrah the 
building to completion, and have I* 
ready for occupation in the near

concrete sidewalks are being pat doom 
also in various parts of the <dly. All 
of which adds to tho prosperity of the
city,

Come to Slaton!

beautifully built, with the vary high 
eat grade of Velour upholstcngg. is 
•equipped with over—al*e be loon tire* 
and undoubtedly excels all previous 
accomplishments in*riding comfort.

Of interest, also is the remarkable 
low price of those new six cyll

states the Sedsn Deluxe is only $1,270 
delivered, and the Sedan Standard 
$1,055.

Nanerous prospective car owner* 
are daily visiting the Piedmont Garage 
Inspecting and admiring this beautiful
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 3, j925

FOR SAFE .'5.0 acre* of irrigated 
land, at half its value. Will take first 
vendors lien notes in Texas mm part 
payment. Good seven-room house 
With hath. Good well improved farm. 
All good land Lots of water. Cotton

partic

ear will make bale to the acre. and his
r a crop failure or a crop short- Roy,”  a
This farm cun bi* made to pay feature

nee a year by farming half the mariMgvi
Principal crop* alfalfa and cot- I audience

Price $,->0 per acre. Write for Frida:
L'ulars. Dudley «fc Johnson,,Box
[{oswe 1, Nvw MLex 1 CO. 42-3c

a iY  FRANCES 
violin and pian«>. opens her stu-

V A,N j

: Mrs. J. T. Wis!ev’* August or)th
phone 329-W.

H I

HARLEY HAULER'S COMPANY
IS I'l. o  INC; IN SI. W on

Show goers of Slaton and vicinity 
are this week being favored with night 
ly preformanees by Harley Sudkur aud 
his own company of fun-makers.

They are playing all week in the big; strong 
iew tent south of the spuare, and, day n 
large crowds are enjoying th- prog- bill.
ranis. There will be two show* Saturday

For tonight (Thursday) Mr. Sadler night, first ‘‘Cowboy, Serpent and the

CHKY8TLEK SAFES RETURNED FROM MARKETtor* of the Tri-State Fair New Mexico interested in somsexhibit I 
hope ultimate:,’ to 1 avi being shown at the Exposition. In .->ome 

n th. Psr.h uid i f  T< > instance*, the lady of the hou < will Recent Chrysler .sale*, reported by Although J. B. Miller, of the Miller 
O !a uni and Eastern exhibit a jar of fruit, F.e di*u to r,I" F. Piwonka, local Chrysler dealer,iVariety Store, ha* been in Slaton fur 

have an exhibit in the d um *tic art are: Andy Caldwell, touring; George |,,Nn tyinn u year, he has confidence in
...  department, and ti e n a pig o. a tall Jones, coach; Mr. Sanders of Texa1- ^jH j,om . town and this section, and i«

in the livettock department, a* well a* Grocery, sedan, and Percy Minor of predicting a bule-to-the-acre business 
the farm products or livestock exhib- the Santa Fe, a touring.Trail" will be prt <nted. This is a very 

strong character comedy. For Satur- 
ee “ Bluebonnett” is on the its that the head of the family may 

have in their respective departments.

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

this fall and winter. He returned the 
---------- ----------------  latter part of lust week from a sevr-

JefT Custer wu* a business visitor to al days’ visit in the markets, where 
llrownwood from lust Saturday until he purchased heavily for his variety 
Tuesday afternoon. store’s fell and winter business.

I) and
ti

econd, “ Stepping 
ow-goers’ favoriti

the

“ Th

ntertaining specialties are 
rit il between each act 
the week, together with 

claiss music.

Aut

home

W ANTED— S, 
qui ting. Quiltn 
ing and embroidi 
119 or write B 
Stagg-..

J. A
43-
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Your Clothes 
Are Insured!

i ; I J

TK1 E s n  I F 

IS ALW AYS 

IND IVIIH  VJ -

—and that is ]

i
i

Bl'I’SUMP

suit

And we are equally cor mui 
interpret the mode in term* of 
your own personality.

You’ll like our clothe* because 
they are likened to you.

And wo’d like to take your or
der now,

EMM & SILER
Om m o

We Give GsM Bond Stamp* 

Phone 235 

♦ .....................I ........... .......

M

Evangelistic  B ib le  Conference
S l a t o n  C i t y  H a l l

O  E  O S  N  N I N G  N O W

L. PAG E,

j *  I  ’■ y . V

r  $

Tt. • L. FA RIGS POWELL.
Evangelist

L i’AGf-. !ll>CS. L. FARRIS POWELL
Teacher / Music Director

-MARY i it AL ’E$ GjfFFIN, Violinist

I V I e e t i n

Frances t >n *

Golden

3:.SO \). m., Bible Le^oiiV.-n “ Fundamentals o f the Faith.” 
S:00 p. m., Evanjgrtistic s \ v  ice— Teaching and Preaching.

Stercopticon Bible Scenes

E 1 J  ^

Thursday Nigkt, SepteiiN)er 10th
A RcJurn E:iffnscrement^

New .\f ts New Scenery 

girls’ Orchestra 

and a

Paramount Picture 

“ F O R T Y  W IN K S ”

CUSTER THEATRE
SEATON, TEXAS

These meetings are purely Evangelistic, N on- Denominational, 
and f( r Everybody in the Commu ity.

Bible Questions Answered.

Inspiring Song Service-Special Instrumental 
and Vocal Numbers

Junior Choir—  Be in One — Adult Choir

WELCOME SAINT AND SINNER \

U NEED US “T e l l * o u  6®” W E NEED U

oooooooooctaoc05CHoaoox8>ooooonocioo0ooooaooQ o >>oo<:> o oooo 000000000000 OO’
0

A Minor Adjustment
Might Save Much Time and Money

rOUcan depend d^on t )\ U *e d  Car Cu  ir i.n - 
tee of an Authrmxzcd J\>r(bifrulcr. It is h s 
expert opinion thnt the Car is the pnee

asked and that m util # rjc g o c u \ ^ r  ice. *' «  
bach our optniom with a t h irt  v day tfrs r̂an tea.

J  i w**-
One *23 Touring, new Ares, nsw paint. . . ......... . .....1*250
One *23 Model Coups In good condition, new paint, good cord

t ir e * ......... ..... ....... .........................................................5275
On# good ‘24 Model Coup i, new paint, good tires . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 4 0 0

Remember the Guarantee

LATON MOTOR CO

H A V E  Y O U R

Car ot Truck Ready
F O H  T H E  F A L L  R U S H

E X P tin \ W <  )RKM EN
S •

(Juick Service, with Our (iuarantee

LN EVERY JOB

Slaton Cheorolet Co.
On Ninth Street

L
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
la n e  G reys Book

“CODE OF THE WEST” 

With a big cast.
A Red-Blooded Western 
Admission: 20c and 40c 

Matine Each Day

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Sept. 1

Bebe Daniels, n rebellious

society girl, in her newest 

starring production for  

Paramount—

“WILD, WILD SUSAN”

WEDNESDAY &

THURSDAY

Sept. 16-17

“ NOT SO LONG AGO”

Starring

Betty Bronson

I am coming to see you

BUSTER KEATON

— in —
SEVER CHANCES”

September 19-19

C U S T ER
T H E A T R E

/ s

y
M l

l.t

I

PHILOSOPHER’S
COLUMN

>' IIV M IT  III! IT NOW?

In Small Danes
Many a man biames things onto his 

wife when he ought to | *t the blame 
on his own liver.

Before Nature selects a man for a 
My job she first tests him in the cru
cible of adversity.

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, nominal 
governor of Texa , hA* authorized the 
staten-. nt, according to the oaily | 
press, that she will on Thunksgiving j 
day issue pardons to 100 udditionaL 
deserving inmates of the peniten-1 
tiary.

It is neat ly tlfrve month' | tie- 
fourth of a year—from now to 
Thunksgiving day.

— The view of the governor is, of
There is a tendency on the part of course, that these convicts are worthy 

most parsons to accept us complete | pardon. The fait is she has deter* 
and satisfactory the first philosoph- mined that there are NOW 100 of 
ical explanation of things which they them worthy of and deserving p irdons, 
chance to read, and ever ufter they I and she seems to have her mind nl- 
spend their lives expounding their ready made up hs to the list who will
first lessons without doing any inde
pendent thinking. Thus they blight 
and dwarf their own intellectual pow
ers.

To fed  truly at home in an intel
lectual atmosphere; to long for the 
companionship of those who possess 
brains and the genuine culture of a

receive clemency on Thunksgiving.
The query presents itself: Why

wait three months to portion lot) peo* 
j pie who are already adjudged worthy 
anti deserving of pardon? Why not 
pardon them now? Why unjustly de
mand und require of that loo an ad
ditional one-fourth of a year's service 
to the state just because they are 

highly trained and delicately organized “ worthy ?" If it is right to pardon 
mind, are true marks of an educated them, now, it is wrong to keep them
person.

To think is to live; to learn is to] 
find contentment; to know is to find 
happiness, for it is the means of use
fulness.

Life is a game. Nobility consists 
in playing the game honestly and on 
the square, and in gladly according to 
the other fellow an equal chance with 
yourself.

Man is older than his n ind, and hi* 
actions are controlled by the desires 
of his body before they are directed 
and held in check by the judgments of 
his brain. Hence we tind in man, in 
his present comparatively primitive 
state, that the instinct of sell presei 
vation is stronger than the instinct of 
race preservation.

Sometimes we entertain a belief 
which so exactly tits into our own 
mcntul peuliarit ies that we cannot 
possibly understano how other miry I ■ 
can differ with us; yet, upon more ma
ture reasoning, we come to wonder 
how we could ever have countenanced 
a belief so absurd and so nt variance 
with elemental principles.

Constant vigilance is necessary if 
you would not recede from- your 
ideals.

in the |M>nitcntiury another thr 
months.

Another 
which some 
coincidence

query presents itself, i 
nay wonder. Is it j.iet 
that the ‘ worthy and d

Mere Than 100 Are
in Grain Campaign

More than one hundred I,ubl»>ck 
county farmers are enrolled in the j 
Chamber of Commerce-Farm Bun au 
“ More Feed” contest, registration in 
which closed the first day of this 
month. County Agent David F. KatotC 
stated recently. According to Mi 
Katun, a large number of the entrant 
eume in as a result of lengthening 
the registration perils] of the contest.. ,

Two thousand dollars in prizes have 
bean offered on the contest, which t 
provides for the greatest yields of . 
f» *d crops being merited. Many farm | 
club men her* are enrolled in th** con- ] 
test.

Plains Farmers To
Meet at Lubbock

A tw<. days’ inspection program, at 
which will Ih* county agents from all 
of the South Plain* counties, ulxiv’t HI 
leading farmers of each county and 
approximately 100 I.uMsh k county 
farmers and business men of this city, 
will Ih* held on September IT and IK, 
at the l.uhlxtck Experiment station, 
David F. Katun, Lublmck county agent, 
stated yesterday. Counties to Ih- rep-

Chrysler Makes More 
Than 800 Cars Daily

Chrysler dealers everywhere arc 
celebrating this week the reception of 
highly important news from the hug* 
Chrysler plants. The word come* 
that production on the six and four - 
cylinder n odels is averaging mor* 
than K00 cars a day the greutest nit- 
put ever attained by a maker of hig! • 
grude automobiles.

This is the result of "nr> muting « f 
fort day and night ever *;n*-e the 
Cl r\slot Four was announced !c*s 
than tl ree months ago ind a i! » >d of 
orden from every quarte • of the *o»in- 
t *v o\ ei whelmed produ. tl > } facilities

tion of new producti* 
cost of more than

hincr\ at a Lubbock hut was relieved in the fifth
4H| now I by I'nderhill, who held the P

had th«ir effect upon the seemingly nine helpless and allowed them only
insatiable public demand f 

i duct

I I BBOCh WON

Luhboi:-k cam** back af tel climmat
Anmrillo la gi onuircs ami de
>th th* Kilt he 1Card n»*r “ Croc
rid the ‘ Ten Midiion Dolln
’arco nilne y»*stertia;l’ in a dou
*r affaiir. The first game wa
K lit he Nine o>f Deiliver, Co|i

d they w ellt down in d*rfeji
he Miglity Hui| • JH lh. who al

m uni;y four hits during th
t* - tilled to the uniVC •• ll cum. nd ctitir

f > < !*i j *der produi ts. Tin demi.rid with
heightened by the appearance• of berei

thi rn w Chrysler Six, that 5Ui>et - t the 1
in efforts were csi’^  for to hi

..ii* 1 mm.l
iig  first 
til-* with

U# * <-(
t I'ti Os'ctlon that v* 1»V . 1 PH 1 l

Pare

its while he was on the monad.
Ratliff allowed them five hits and 
Cnderhill gave them two.

The Lu)>!mh k bunch were rushing 
throughout Sunday uftiwnoon and 
held both teams to one run and made 
oi.Iy one error. This error was made 
by Hensley In the first of t he ninth 
when he let Powell take second on a 
single.

These game* gave the Rubber* the 
pennant of the Denver Post Twurna- 
n ent and a good purse will be award- 
• them foi this honor It seemed

that the Sunday crowd of the games 
were giving th« ir -upport for the 
Texas team. Avalanche.

lb that g

Th* ir

serving” make tin* exact round num resented in addition
ber of 100? What led to the deter Lynn, Terry-, Hocki
mination to pardon exactly DK) a in. i ( iurza, I fitvrson, 1
not OK or 101? (iaines and < rosby.

The people of Texas art* not fooled Don Jon.** w h > la*

ley, I .at 
Borden.

Ill

over the pardon policy’ of the govern
or. It is just a policy of turning 
convicts loose, anil that is all there

It is beyond any question 
now and then a convict re* 

oves his reformation and de* 
pnrd/>n. Occasionally an 

man is convict and whi
•stnhlished he ought t*t

is to it. 
true that 
forms, pt 
serves a 
innocent 
that fact 
be pardoned.

But convicts in the Texas peniten
tiary, and in no other penal institu
tion, reform in squads of one hun
dred und multiples thereof. It is a 
safe bet than when th * 100 are turned 
loose on Thank giving many of them 
will not Is* deceiving and that others 
will Ih* left in the penitentiary who 
tre far more deserving than are sonic 
of those who receive clemency.

We are wondering whither, after 
Thanksgiving, there will be another 
squad of all even DHl who will be- 
(>one worthy and deserving, to Ih* the 
recipient of Christmas presents? 
And then, what even, round numl* r 
will have qualified by New \ ear

R. K. Harper as man ig« r of the 1.:I 
bock station, at th** present time is i 
his old hon e, Chillicothe, where he i 
loading a similar inspection at hi 
old station, hut hi* will return thi 
week to take charge of th • meetin 
here. A. H. I.nleiyth, dean of agri 
culture at the T**< h, and probably *e\ 
era) expert - from V. end M collegi 
will also aid in the work.

A complete program for th * tvx 
•lays’ study will Ih- announced in th 
near future, Mr. Katun state*, an 
chief among the supplementary fen 
tures will Is* a luncheon at the stn 
tion of thi* first day, tendered tin* v i- 
itors by the Lubbock < hamher i 
Commerce. The plan i* a cooperutiv 
one between the Chamber of Con 
merer and the extension of the A. an 
M. college Plain* Journal.

West Texas Towns
Continue Paving

The city of Plaiuview recently let i
diny? Then, just think how long it l*L .untr#rt for 2a,iMKl y ard* of add it i

S'l1 Op THINK fimm ?slew Ylcar’s day to Jul;y 4th! paving to b** iipplieii in thii*
H i j,* is it that: convicts reform *oL,ett ion of that town, acciirding

Dear hilatnmite;: llav ing not iced in nApidl;t and been>mc worth.)' Mn‘* J newspaper r**|ports. On fimving
ye•ur last; wi•ek’s issue an art icU* on Prvinig just at Thanksgl ving nn<A J fo«*t w ide, as iis contcni|d«ited.
“ \i’ iew points,'“ 1 also notiired on th*> i ’hrlst n.us HIid Ni*w Year’s, iand are so (|Uanti(y wi|| ,pave betweeni eigh

me dut** aii edi torial fro m t)h* Dal- rduct 1iint to n,f<»rm during the first j tWefKy bin
Ihi New*1 Oil the “ Rodeo” whit•h *ug-| ix tin>nths <,f the year? The 1 IP-bloc k hard surft

•sled u pie.nty to t ’hic 1 ' M•rvants 1 (•*-ntie reaiiler, iin-et your governor! L  .t Vwt#d jn | ibhiH'k in
of kindness HHll seeker■ S (i f  ter■ p'-gee r'erhfli ml\gk can answer some of ing completion
fo r the JHIOIr dumb anir?Kih, all .of

f rrregtling q uns. We cannot. yard* vet rema ining to be |>a
wlhich a cotcrie of in*11 V|il.-al> we rtf j I thin in comph't •*d l.ubboi k w
• hocked and angered that in so civil
ized a community as Chicago a “ Ro
deo Stunt" should Ih* pulled off. I he 
News, after saying a-pleuty about the 
producers of our sirloin steak and 
prime roast, concludes the article a* 
follows: “ Ladies in fur* w'hich rep
resent steel-trap|M*d sninial* gnswing 
at bloody paws until the trapper puts 
them out of their misery and gentle
men with watch charms taken from 
animals slain solely for their horn* 
and teeth will shortly foregather dur
ing the winter months to stop the ro
deo because the rope is a ruile instru
ment for the arresting of a Heet-foot- 
rd bovine. We have got to foster 
kindness. But sometimes it seems 
there sre s great many jwnple in the 
world to whom ami for whom the 
greatest kindness would be to give 
them something worth while to keep 
them busy.”— Subscriber. ^

.

11DK OF I IFF.

Dorothy Clifton Wil 
fake us onward.

Tide of life,

Post. (.

Tak** <>ut w ard. •
From iill strife. lomc seem to tli ml

1 ha*i received a set fiat |
Draw US nearer, five» men who souight t

To our goal, I arnl1 the 14 men iin the
Make us dearer, 1 <li •nandoah. Such w

To our soul. | csse. Sonw* ing*'inou
I only strive the fiat de

Help us ever. provtmnts that will
More to find, 

le t us never,
Part from the Divine.

Hold our hand.
In thine, secure, 

Teach us (tod’s man, 
To be pure.

causes of thiae two dirast *rs. Avia 
| tion is st II hi its infancy.

Ytm Never Can Tell
The man who hraga too much that 

I t  runs things shout his house may , 
| refer to the washing mschl.ie —Duluth

i
*** *

game

The 11 ul

abati

HuLh
th* Ih*

Mrs. W. F Tillman has returned
her home iin El Dorado acc<>mpanH*d
Mis. G. 1.. Sfi ilgu, who will vis t

( tklahoma

Five footb#ill gtimes will Is- seen at
e Lubbock fair: Spur vs. Slaton,

La mesa, Lubtaak vs
Llttl* field vs. Lorenao, all

rames, and the Texas

and
Ratliff

GOING t o  SCHOOL?

o
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J

L
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TH E SLATON.
THE SANTA FE’S SAFETY FIKS1

\ibiiahed Weekly on Thursday at Slaton, Lubbock

Telephone 20

County, Texas

9rx. W. Donald • - Publisher end Owner

R W. ( ’oilier, Jr., . . . . • Editor

Subscription Price, i>er year $2 00

Entered a* second Class Mail Matter at the Poatol Slaton, ic \h>.

tal. There ar.» ft w tax tl nlgei * 
l'AM I*\l(iN  ai.»"itg tho «e whn t i l  their h.vad by

_ — _  tho .•>weut of their face*, but there
idtnt of the Hrc ,miny among those of wealth who 

secretly glory in their success m that 
par tic. tlar form T d'.dicneaty kn jwn

:r
Mr. W B. St i cy. i

Santa Fe system, in hm September 
bulletin deals with th > problem of pre
venting personal injuries, both to rail- ** tHX dodging.
way employes u.ul to the public. We 
st.y "the public" instead of "patrons,

The very life of the nation, and its 
prosperity anil perpetuity, depend

ItAM iK K O l S t l»l K IKS A

ft seems hard to puss by uni 
corned when you ure running a Ion 
p.ibiic highway in y u r  automo

I \ \ h\ rcJRIE:

nan urf

because the entire public makes up the very directly upon he prosperity of 
lilt of patrons of the railways, since, the laboring man. If any man is en-| 
as the b I let in shows, the American titled to a square deal and all ar 
railways hauled 931 million passen-1 the laboring millions are deserving of 
gcis, ever eight times the population preference Opp.ess the laborer end 
of the United Jytates, in the year 1921.1 we shall have another Rut <ia.

The Safety First campaign was in- men and women who toil are tl 
;iucui i.t. d by I’ri -. lent !• I’ Hipley, of the nation. 1 hi y aii tn ' !’■ 
of the Santa Fe, in 1912. who then itory of the nation’s morals and the1

Th< 
s >u!

fooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobw

0 J U S T  T O  R E M IN D  Y O U

THAT right now is an ideal time THAT remodeling or repair

Hafe safety si perin- i nation’s happme 
d Mr. llalv now holds that the criminal clai

The recruits to 
con e not from t1

larged with the dutv! toiler* hut from the idlers end ft

md

to put in these concrete or ce
ment walks. And a cen ent 
lloor in the cellar, too. You’ve 
wanted, and planned on hav
ing these improvements for a 
long time. For l>est results, 
get at the task before frost 
und the wet rainy season.

TH AT it would he wise to give 
your roofs a very careful 1® 
spection now. If you find any 
bad places, you should repair 
or reroof before the fall rains 
set in. Don’t put it otT. Look 
at your roof today!

work should be started now so 
it can he finished before cold 
weather sets in. How about 
fixing those cellar steps, put
ting in a new porch floor and 
Axing the burn or garage 
doors? If you want to add a 
new room or tlx up the attic, 
do it now! ,

THAT the best place to buy ma
terials for all such repairs and 
improvements is at our lum- 
U r yard. Our lumber, shin
gles, millwork, cem nt, etc., 
are strictly high grade. Qual
ity considered, you can t buy 
cheaper anywhere.

utim importance thut 
leis snail studi 
i free from thi 
agitators whi

THAT we want f<» serve yo 
Phone or come in f«»r pric 
and other information.

Th

1 th

bit'

hauled

ii kill.-

lelnlui

train that

h Mi

•t
■

Did

a ,1

IK

TY .* cause of labor con succeed onl 
rc that e* use is in the rig*.t. Th 
caui > o f labor et.n succeed o. ly on th 
merits o f their demands a.ni not o 
vociferousneas of clamo . Tin* cue. • 
of lain*, can succeed only by a cji 
Hcic.-.tioua practice of the slogan. "A  
honest dry’s work for an honest day
r a y "

There are no foes without our lab* 
unions that can ra.*se nearly so muc 

iarge c.ties. lor m to the cause of labor M can tl
• • . 

In ti;. highest tetrau for tht voaiM  | u ib lt fiN  wit: tin- union-. Hu g? J
ful Accomplishments of its Safety First ( arm the toilers of ti'.C world with tfi- 9  
campaign, but in this connection it cicncy in performance. hi neaty in 9  
must he borne in mind that the effect- method, reasonableness in demand, a jgj 
i\ -mss of it- work in saving 1 fe and I sincere xtriving for justice in ther t| 
limb can i xtend n ore effectively to it - dealings,und they will have the back 
own employes then it ean to the gen- ing of the moral forces of mankind that sj 
i rul public Th rcas.m for thi- j .J in the end must result in a triumph 2j 
that the employe* are taught the ne- of their \ rir.cip.es and a vindication 00929 
ce.wity anil acviaabtlity of co-opera-1 of their ideal 
ticn, and can b.* teuched in the ei 
pa gn of education more easily t 
th'* public can he rveched.

\\ wish to emphasis t.c p
that in this work of safety lirat, th day, September • 11. The good will 
most effective results can be accom ! tour will lw made in automobiles, 
nlmhed only by co-operation on the with the Lubbock High School hand
part of the public__of each and every , accompanying to furnish musii
individual for. after all, it is up t * trade boosters will leave Lubbock ear 

.,. _ . , to pla I i art and •• l| Fnda>. and will rl t Idalow L
l.Mik out for himself. ’ retizo, Kails, t ’rosbyton, Post, South

It is getting so thet the safest per j 'and und Slaton.___________
son la the world is the railway cm 
ployc when it comes to the matter o 
personal injuries. un i unless sum la

R O C K W E LL  BROS. &  CO ..
L U M B E R M E N
K. E  C A L L A W A Y .  M gr.

Fhonr-15. Slaton, Texasj rnonp u . ----- - ~ _p
y..-̂ ,-4/-4r,e«-«rH-Mli3P«agttOOOOOO<":00>^

;ge ĵretvirJcjJeii9JgIB2Bfil9B99999999999|
■  l-

11. C. Maxey Dairy
>urc Jersey Milk Delivered T wice Daily 

from Tubercular tested cows

It’s Pure and Wholesome

[3IB9B2SBBI999BQ9B

"Louie F. Moore is chairman of the H 
Lubbock Fair committee in charge of Jj 
the first trip which will h ' made F ii-I*j

l£
The B

3399 9992

39999261 • ..v.'®13EJBIEIŜ U8ISBI9GJ3iSJBIi 9

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

!S

Let us do Your F A M ILY  WASHING
We call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and D e 

liver them promptly— Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
smsif j3ia2B®HBiffl999ttBiBiafa8i®Bf9999999999999999Ml

plan* are adopted by the public, and 
iw».h individual cooperate* with hi* 
neighbor, the alarming number of ac
cident' with the lu-> ot life and limb,i > i
and ‘ the greet ci •» • *vi.» 1v
sionvd by the many avoidable "acci-1 v  
■ nta,** muet go oa Increasing. X

-------------------------lx
THOSE NN HO TOIL X

--------  T
It ij. fitting, indeed, that i nee a yeai ! V 

lal>or sHould lay down its UmiU un<l|X 
,.,-nd a holiday. Last Monday w u-]x

I V

y.
. .Ml .»!ld l>M/k nl I T  

,  .1 o.l t . t It W U * -  X

I ................................. ^ .............................................................  Kj.

H.

ti .4* I
A fal

latio
the* 1

backboiu
nainstay

• of the sn- 
of the oco-

mlc Ui' 11*.' . He is tl rst in war
ii fin
it’},.,.
«* (Vi

st in 
:i Air 
it rat

iwaci
dii lured

r* of Fun-pe ‘ »n April
1IM • i», tht• first recruits for the na-

mal (leferme cmme from the ranks of

that

And

n bloodshed end destruc* 
A'ith the eigring of the 
November 11, 1918, the 

, to the laboring men, who 
obly and eourrgeously to 
•rculean tank of repairing

majority of American citl 
lers. So long a* that con

J
t
’i
;|-
t
X
’i'

I
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I
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I
I
I
I
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Hey,
Kids! • :/  ; r

WIfl 4« . \

School
Supplies!

rxists, the natioi 
ithtn and withi 
not ftom those 
n army of idler 
nowhere in he w

he IhUl. ig n
dot

Id l

is the con- 
setter than 
he receive

ling to hi* 
>r owning 
is children 
States of

A r
Tl

I blow* over y*mr head
Are you taking frequent uiventonei

j of yourself?
Just as a merchant can often avo 1 

a financial disaater by taking an 
ventory and ascertaining precii 
w|>ere he stands, so can you, too.

is -afe from | X 
The dana I v  

m lalior bet X
V

j
V
i
t
V

!
i

Lild:

t/ilso mg me:; i« not a put
producer; a hud.i.r; an <s.> j y  

a w t  and not an economic b* I X 
He is not alone indi-j*ensal'’r X

* . v , i 4 to the Industrial prosperity of the ♦
A few of the .J» on ,u ' f | financial disaater by taking at n c,,wntry, but he ia alao irKlisjienaable

invndeif the torntory in w itch *om. o wn|ory #nd >M.,.naming precis ly | ^  lh# patriotism of the country and 
the netive prairie chickens ■ttU - w|wr# hc .tanda, o can you. too.i happmeia and moral and spir
vtve. but the hurting a.»a»on is or ^ rh|ip, #void .  premature grave, the M
abort duration, running only from of your a«.o*ri»tes and of the ^  ^  war lh* iabo ing man Alls
September lat Ui the HWi, whu h is WofWJ and th# remorse that » ,w*yV  ,h<, trrn< hea end mans the ships, ao in 
he. eftcicl t<> the b.rds, of w .ieh t erej — ‘ “ * 1 ‘----*---

Buy them at Teague’s, the

Friendly Store 

For the School Boy or Girl
We Have Everything From 

“Soup to ”

l\
1
i
i
t
i
i
«
t
I

i

V
VI
; ;

t

V

are few enough

There nre achooi children
in the atate who will return to school 
within the next few week* said 8 M 
N. Mnrrs. state superintendent of
public inatrurtion. who was mi Ama 

looking after  ̂educ t̂itional

accompanies a selfish life, by be sling ; ^  ^ ^  whw popuiatea the I
the prudence of the aucceaafut bu*T  i fhurch#,  tlie school*, perform*
nss man. and taking an inventory in ^  tasks neceraary to he performed
YOURSELF.

The aatimated cotton yield of Pot
ter county for this year ia 800 halos. 
This la not) boles more than was pro

last year. The nronaal time

in order that mankind may live to 
gather la a society that ia orderly and 
otgamxed, ami bears more than his 
share In the expenjea of the social or
der, for It ia a demonstrable fact that 
the laboring man ia taxed mora for 
,i«u, linn a# a*u • m HA then is rani-

SUlon, Texas

............ r t r  t t s a m a a ................................ .
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h i iOCIETY
Mr. J. F. Follay of Clovi*, Now 

Mexico, -pent Sunday and Monday in 
Platon.

Mr*. Dorothy 
baby have gone 
rruiko their hon

Clifton Wilson and 
to HaRkell, Tcxa*, to
with her mother.

“ Wild Wild Su»«n” Ha» Tom Overby Attends 
Pep and Pulchritude Labor Day Shooting

tiy aim , v>. it. .in k i ihiiun.

If Everythin!: M ere Dme

If ail our h)Ua w <iv |».ud
And nil our earn were done;

If cViry path were ninth* ,
And every atrvjrgk* won;

If every wish i'im « tiue v .
And eve^y heart w rrafuy. 

Whatever would W# tin 
To pasH the time away?

If every *ky were fair ' v 
And everything we tried 

Succeeded; if despair 
0an<e never to o-ir .tide;

Were every burden light,
Fray till i#b\ if you can,

If everything were right.
What would proclaim the niun ? 

If no one ever failed
And no one wronged a friend;

If ho one were as.<aile<!
My hatred, n;id the uni 

Of everything were known.
Each mystery unfurled;

Oh, w’hat a monotone
Would be this aplendid world.

— Detroit Free Press.

Club Note*

Miss Dorothy Smith of An.arillo is 
i the gu'**t of Miss Margurct Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Molt ar ■ 
I - pt miiitk a week with relative in Cle
burne, Texan. ,

Mr. Wm. King of Parker county '* 
visiting his son, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
King and family.

I Miss Grace McAtee left Tuesday 
for Austwell, where she will again 
take up her music class after u 
month’* vacation spent here with her 
purents.

Miss Mable Mangjm of Valley 
View is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. K. 
Knox.

Mrs. E. 11. Beall of l .  rt Wor
visiting her xist* r, Mi . II. W, I 
dale. Mrs. Ik all leturning 
•pending the summer in Alaska 
stopfied for a visit n way home.

BERK Daniels 
at the Custer The 
and Tuesday as ' 
a girl who can't I

comes to he screen 
it re on next M rulay
Wild, Wild Susan," 
ve without excitem«

Mayor S. 
visitor this 
T *XHS.

F. King 
week t*.

T. Sadler, A. H. Suit 
made a trip Monday

busines
in South

ir and Guy
to Lam*- *.

Mrs. Zeph h"g< r 
have^et arneil fr 
with her parent

and children 
m a two weeks’ visit 
in Silverton.

Mrs. II. A. Johnsto s vi it ng :n 
Abilene and Cisco. SI will also vir-U 
the old home place of the family in 
Stephens county, returning in ah ;ut 
two weeks.

Y. W. \ K M  Kit I \!\S

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Heavy and daugh
ter. Doris, returned Monday from a 
two w eks’ stay in California. They 
report a splendid vacation.

Rev. A. E. Arnrteld and family of 
Sallisaw, Oklahoma, were in Slaton 
lust week visiting with their friends, 
W. H. Weaver and wife. Rev. Aru- 
tield is pMstor of th 
church of Sallisaw.

On Thursday afternoon ot la t wick 
in honor of the many gills who are 
Imving soon for college the V. W. A. 
entertained at the hone of Maty Kliz- 

, abeth Abney.
) The Abney home was mad 
with a profusion of fiow»*i 
whose fragrance "42” was
Refreshments consisting of 

J

in the Paramount picture by that name
which was directed by Edwail Suther
land from Steuarts Emery’s Liberty 
Magazine story, “ Th*‘ Wild, Wild Chid.’ 
it churacteri tics are comedy, speed,

[ romance, pep, thri'lu and general fast 
moving entertainment.

Rod lai Kocque has a featured role 
opposite the star and Helen Hoi*

| combe, w hom Krnst Lvbitsch, director 
of "Passiot,”  ‘ ‘The Marriage Circle," 
etc., called ‘Ithe girl wi*h tiie Mona 

i Lisa smile", hits a prominent part in 
j the supporting ca«t—-that of Surat)1!

prim and proper sister, whom Bebe’s 
I parents in the picture ndvi «• her to 
imitate.

J. T. Overby, local real estate mun, 
was in Amarillo th * first of the week 
attending a hig Lubor Day trap 
shooting toi’rnament.

Tom, according to Amarillo news
paper reports, mude some splendid 
scores, taking third place in doubles, 
and making good records all the way 
through. Competition was keen, i.. 
some of tre best trap-shooter* of the 
country were there, including repre
sentatives of different shell manufac
turers.

BAPTIST CHURCH

ftunday school at 10 a. m., Paul Ow
ens, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the puator.
All B. Y. P. U.s will meet promptly

at 7 p. m.
Preaching at H p. m. by the pastor.
Sunbeams meet at J p. ni. Monday, 

Prayer m»<ung Wednesday evening at
h. Study fifth chapter in "The People 
Called Baptists."

We invite you to all tile services. 
JNl). p. HARDESTY, Pastor.

TDK HO\ M Ol IS
Monday, Septum! 

percentage of

Mis* Frankie McAtee left this week 
for St. Agnes convent in Houston to 
enrtdl as a student.

Mrs. ( ’ . Simmon* left Wednesday 
for Amarillo to visit u day or two with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood were 
gue*t* last week of Mrs. Horn! * 
brother and wife, Mr. anil Mrs. ( . D. 
Hackney, of Carlsbad und Klida, New 

Mexico.

The Friday Bridge club met with 
Mr/. K. C. Scott on Wednesday in 
Ivjdnesg meeting.

The Civic und Culture club will 
met Sat #«luy, Hptember 12, with Mr*.
B. Shankle a* hostess.

The 20th Century and Self Culture 
club v UI meet in the West W.-rd 
school auditorium Friday, September 
18, at 3:30 o’clock. Please bring your 
duet.

The Wednesday Study club hud its 
first meeting of the new year .on 
Wednesday, September 2, with Mr*. A.
E. Whitehead is hostess. This club 
has taken up the ‘‘ Mentor Travel" for 
its wintetr’s work and the first after
noon of study .was given to "Washing
ton the Capital.”  This lesson wan 
very ably led by Mr*. A. A. Bradford 
and in ’.M*r pleasing way those ap
pearing on program were announced, i 
Part* were taken by Mrs. C. L. Pack, |
Mrs. Hillman. Stokin, Scott and 
Stokes. Mrs. F. S. Hewe* guve a 
wonderful account of her trip to 
Washigton which was especially en- 

ed; Mn W 1
course to the member* and one guest, Mr*. M. A. Pcmbor und family. 
Mrs. Jack Hart of Los Angeles, who | L*t*t „nd Mrs. Pcmbcr are * 
i* a guest of Mrs. T. Cane. .The j During their stay Mr. and Mis 
next meeting of the club will be held I and Mr. mid Mrs. Pember and 
with Mr*. J. K. Wood on September Royce and Bruce, spent 
ltith. The study will be "Glacier N:i

« inviting 
, among 
enjoyed, 
heavenly

hash’, small cake* and stuffed mints 
were served to the following: Mi-
Hazel Bruner, Virginia Montag e. 
Julia Florence, Luther Mae Velma of 

Presbyterian I Stephenville, Beryl Hardesty, Pauline 
Hardesty, Maggie George, Willie Mae 
Wilks, Malad Stottlemire, Maragar* 
Smith, Mildred Johnson, Irma Mm 
Hardesty, Mae Driver, Maurice Hard 
e*ty, Ruth Whitaker, Mr*. Hardesty, 
the hostess und her mother, Mr*. 
Abney.

th
than usual. If 
want to plan on 
ganization than

.ut'
th, h greutei 
were pit*sen 

the S aton Rciuti 
i hike and more or 
we already have

cone, be there ut 7:30 o'clock Mon
day shaip or liefore not after if pre
ventable. Our dealer, Mr. Abbe, will 
be able to - .pply you with -uits and 
equipment provided you will come to 
meeting. — Scribe.

WOMEN MEET AT
It \ P I 1ST ( HI ID II

RET! RN FROM \ \( \TlON TRIP

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, A. M Wat
son and M. W. I'zzell returned earl) 
in the week from a two week*' trip to 
various New Mexico and South Texas 

I pn nt*. They wen* thr *ugh IlM W li 
Mr. Otis Simmons of Pan pa i* the Mexico; El Paso, Texas, and on

gue*t of his brother ami wife, Mr. and j,,wn to San Antonio and Corpvs
Mr*. Clifford Simmons. t’hristi. They report an enjoyable

' time, but say that crop* and condi* 
Maaer Odle and Keo H.hhI spent last tioni( jn K,.n,.rHi an. far »„.ttor here

in Locki.ey with their aunt and th|m any plare thl>y visits!.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hackney, i —

All the circle* of the Woman’s Aux
iliary met at th • church last Tuesday 
afternoon in a general business ses
sion. Thirty women were present. 
The meeting v.a* opened by singing 
the woman's hymn, "Revive l ’s 
Again." A *! *votional • xercise w is 
led by ihe presidnt. All the circles 
gave excellent repott- of their plav* 
for the new year's work. Much has 

I already been accomplished toward th * 
access of the work for thi- year.

In Tuesday’s meeting we voted to 
secure funds for our year's work by 
useing the budget plan anw 
wom.*n. Practically every o

I has been approached by the co. , . , ______

th'

and another aunt, Mrs. J. Dutton.

tional Park’ 
Puck.

Mr. und Mrs. W. V. Loot of St. 
PacJ, Minn., returned last week to 

I a salad | their home after visiting with Mr. and
Mr*, j 
ter*, 
laet 
ton*, 

i few tlays in 
New’ Mexico mountains fishing and 

and the leader Mr*. I ’. L. enjoying an outing in general.

Mrs. J. B. Me A too of Slaton and 
Mr*. Gallawuy of Wilson ctp rtained 
a number of ladies from Wilson at n 
•’42” party at Mrs. McAtee’* home 
Iasi Wednesday afternoon. Ihe pret
ty home wn« muJe more attractive by 
a quantity of garec i flower! and the 
ladies enjoyed the game* u’ltil late 
in the afternoon when an ice cout 
vas s.TVe i. Mesdan.es McAtee nil* 
Guild way were a *istc*d I y Mi-se* Ann 
an i (irarce McAt*

Mr. R. <>. Anthony came Saturday 
to spend a day with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
gone ami to accompany hi* daughter 
little Alice Anthony to Lubbock, where 
she will spend the winter with her 
grandpnrents. Mr. Anthony ha* ac 
cepted a position as principal of higli 
school at Dnlhart, Texas.

Mr*. J. F. Anton ami daughters re
turned Monday from their summer’* 
stay in t ’nlif. They expected to In- 
home last week but owing to Mr. An-1 
ton’s vacation U ing delayed some few 
day* they ^remained a while longer. 
Mr. Anton left immediately foi t'hi- 
cago on company business.

RFTl RNS TO ’SCHOOL

Giron Bradley, son of Commissioner 
and Mr*. J. 1. Bradley, leaves toda>
for Austin, where h« will resume stud 
ies in the law department of the Uni
versity of Texas.

While Giron i* only twenty yars  
of age, this i* hi* fourth year in the 
University, ami all the while In* ha* I 
been making splendid gra les^ ha\ mg 
completed criminal law d. ring hi- 
first year of that study.

It will !*• remembered that Giron 
was salutntorinn in the graduating 
class of 11*22 the S'alun high school.

Slaton Rotarians 
Attend Conference

at Vernon

and our tin

da

O V E R L A N D
Prices Reduced

Just received new models, both Fours and 
Sixes. Let us demonstrate them to you. 
Seeing is believing that “ Overland” is the 
most automobile in the world for the 

money.

FOUR CYLINDER
Touring _______
Sedan DeLuxe - 
Sedan Standard 
C ou pe..... ..........

$620.00
851.50
746.50
776.50

SIX CYLINDER
Sedan DeLuxe 

i Standardec

$1270.00
1055.00

Piedmont Garage
S LA T O N , T E X A S

turiiKin*

>t i *1

Mi: Virginia Montague left Tues 
.lay for Greenville, Texas, where she
will entter the Burleson college. Miss 
Montague will be with her aunt who 
reside* in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and family 
arrived in Slaton last week to make a

Miller’s parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Mi

Mr. and 
Ada IMIe 
lust week

Mr. Weldon Walter* 
from a month’* visit in

has return« 
Kentucky ai

various other place* 
to remain in Slaton fo 
school instead of gnini 
intended t*>-

Mt*. Jack Han of I
ifornitt, i* the guest ol 
C. Case.

Mr. and Mr*. Harr; 
Plainview Sunday to 
Green’s parents, Mr. 
win. and to accompa 
sinter, Rachel Darw in 
Rachel hail al 
Elizabeth Uxz<

. K. Wood ha 
•make a vi*it 

family horn 
•Iren have bee 
for a few wet

ones and Mis* 
lit a few duy*
Kail*.

gone to Corsi 
and to accom- 
. Mrs. Wood 

v.siting her

President Marry 
Slaton Rotary elu 
Staggs amt Bob < 
n»»n Sunday after 
Monday* session o 
Hub executivi s of 
trict, Rotary Inter 

The meeting wu 
pre*i<le*l over by 
W. D. Cline, and 
many Rotary elu 
were present am 
parts on the progr 

Among pn

Mt Ki

dlier

»nfi
t di

PREPARING FOR FALL
Receiving New Loads Almost Every Day 
We Want Your Business. Come To Se*» D*

J .  . l lL K O l) ,  hurniture
7/e Give S. H. Green Stamps

|JI!ll— IWW WiWIi* ir.' Will HBIMWIBHHHIMMWlWIWHHHWMHH''"'"VfTrHWWH|

Ift

l»i* iet Governor 
•i-iive* frt»m 

this district 
d important

men und
discussed topics p 
»tf importance to I 

Taylor of Brownww 
Electra; Rev. By 

: Will C*. F.dwar

Mr. and Mr*. C
diort visit of Mr.

Ang

und Mi Dh

he
b

•  Mi Ann 
rents, Mr. and 
Miss Ann is the 
in the public *c!

ISltl

d ui

William 
it*r home

. L. Sone enjoyed a 
Sone’s nephew, Mr. 

,'ith hi* wife has re- 
.m China. Mr. and 
five year* in China 
work an<l art* now 
leave of absence, 

on** t<> Plainview, 
lectcre on Monday, 
ill go to Chillicothe, 
i hi* wife on a visit

if Kun. City return 
ifter a visit to her 
Smith.

Rotarian* who 
taining to an d 
tary wore Tom 
Brute brazier,
Me-t I

M. Chamberlain, Min* 
Kliem, Wichita bull

Denton; Jno.
„1 Wells: FrunK

Falli

d trio

ol g*

Mr. San. Stagg* | 
Mr. W. H. McKirahan 
Vernon, where they sp 
Rotary meeting h

Mr. <
ft sun«tM!

d tl

Mrs. Paul Walker and 
gone to Amherst to sp* 
weeks visiting relative*

Mrs. T. A. Worley, T. A. Worley.
Jr. Gild *r ls*vey and Wilson M. Kira^ 
han motored to Amarillo la't week 
and spent a few days. Mrs. Morley 
visited in Canyon with friemis while|,t 
the btiys went Into Amarillo.

of Fust land, 
. V. K. F.kholm of Strawn hnd Mr. 
F. HatUfT «»f Strawn are guests of 
Igt* and Mrs. Sewcfl for a few day*.

.hnnie Fay Whittington, cousin of 
•s. Geo. Marriott, has returned home 
I.ulilMK-k after visiting Mrs. Marri- 
for the past n onth. Johnnie Fay 

II attend school at the Teek this

J. K. King, brnkeman for Santa be, 
ha* divided while extra board il so 
slow to act as agent for the Chevro*

Hubert Hurriswn, "
other*.

Slaton Rotarians i 
,,<11 an exieptlona ̂  
very enjoyable visit t 
regretting only that 
stay f ‘ *r the Tucsdi 
host to Rotary, the N 
not 1** beat, and the 
ioubtedly anjoywi by

K NT I l l ’ l l  ASM M VHh *
' ol*b MN<* nl H«mH

Supt. Sone ha*< tit* following to 
in regard to the opening of *ch.**i 
Monday:

•*A few moi 
,<nr*ille*l as fo' 
scs-ond grade 
fouith grade,
U4; seventh, 
school. Of 
t«*n«l.

“ Enthusiasm maiks the beginni!
! af th«* work. ,

“ Es|a*cial notice is given *. t 
I | p,.n raiiY*ot be ixoi*'VCil at ail Cm 

the term. Crowded conditio 
ration

Jno. T. LaL*v m spending G fo*
n  noonoBsaa

in t»rni vHon iMmty. whf*r<* n j ^ e - -
•nt on bu >

_ _ m -K~. „
In unoth'r»r coho 'll v. i* bp f*,un
me wvathi»r m  n tia*. *
ibbock cnunty, bvt how rrnn. i
ember wbeft the nr** ruin ot C'»*i
u nco fell in Slut.o*i during t 1,1 P'

1 * ^il year? While  ̂ *vt*i ;•! howvi
1II in n«*igbboring territory pru 1

• Slnion9ti first g<>(*l mm, toe c« vi i
on for rt»joicing w «» the a!'*rn)c 9
‘ April 22!, wh«*n th< va n moa-ur* i
1-8 inches* and WM f .lbiwed on Su: • \
iv with ii much heav <
hink <%l tli«* farming C"n i< "a* " 1

rt-SSSH

ftit

It
V,

-r"/ w  

Pr operly Fitted 
t t i  JL.< -cA

Notice! >r
> that they

Glasses that are 
t and meet your 
tl another to have 

are becoming to

than 1100 pupils 
i,w s: First grade
8P; third grade, 
DM; fifth. 128; 
*7, with 314 in 

course may more wi

mending

visi
Gla:
Vatu res.

on both points. Not only in 
lenses that are comfortable to 

an-eyes but perfecting them into such 
w ill best strengthen your feat-

specia 
ci ibin:

iz<

*se as

anything

mg

vires and make you feel at ease in w ea l
ing them anywhere.
Stop in for an examination and let us show 
you our different styles. Lowest prices.

Mr. law  Sone ha* gone to D*«d*-- 
mona, whrrs h.i will rnDf into bi* 
work for the year. Mr. S«»i* !• eorfc* 
for football t*dm.

itmpany.Ho will 
| front any of hts K. 
i i«rv*t«si in a car.

appreciate 
R. fra n<U

V :;. V .  Slaton Secosd-Hand Store
ltd m.

Gaylord Fro*t, olatbin agrnt fr«*m 
Topeka. Kan*., i* ben on compai > 
btttiMM.

October t»l will b** the late 
j f <r receiving beginner*. Already I 

four b arber* are giving ail *»r a gm«t 
part of their lima to fir*t graih*. It 

i in impo»*it»le U> raceive undam.

G. |„ »I.EIH;E. Proprietor
phone 184 Jeweler Optometrist
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Mr». c. g . Rop«i was carried to Lub- sutoa thin week ann-uiu» - Slaton Supply Company Bible Evangelistic
book the latter part of last week and tctuams of that firm to close out the 
underwent an operation in a Sard- ing.
tariurn at that place. Lute report* entire atock of men's work and dre»ij
■indicate M .i. Roper is reeling well ami ghoes and men's and b»*y*’ work cloth-

Reason of this decision, the man-*! 
agement announces, is the fact that 

not have room for their large 
goods, and they feel their 

11 be better served by utiliz- 
,„.l vv ltii these !

aton Supply Company Bible Evangelistic ^  (TTVtj _ ' ’
Has Additional Force Conference Interesting

______  N  iLMAnAi  u'uVHts Valla T
1‘. Ay lor and 'a i.ily 1 at'" m 'Ve * The Bible evangelistic conference 

'Iaton from Sweetwater, ami/ Mr ®t the city hall being conducted by Mr.

gradually recovering, but it will be 
necessary for her to remain in the 
sanitarium for some time vet.

STl RGBS & KKKHY CLOSING
Ol I >1KVS WORK ( I OTHING

5 t

ng tne i
----- ■ ! goods W it h

J. C. Sturge** member of the Am. | of millinery ami ready-to*'
You are invited to read

A >lor has accepted a p< 
Slaton Supply company 
the hardware departmeti 
has had considerable 
lienee in the haidwan 
a valuable addition 
this Arm.

Mbs Dorothy Willi
the for

.wit iu iII Wl
HN ITlunu
nt. Mr.
nd hi-<>ud
busirless
» the 

sme\

f Ol 

cr i

with the HI1(J M ,s. A. L. Page of Ifnvston, Tex 
nager of jg creating much spiritual interest.

A class of about 50 meet each after
noon at '1:15 to study Coal's W ord.

Y J /Y *
Abilene* Wlehlta Kails, Texa*

A Good Position." b I “wV «*ui rr?in >.« » •‘jj*
is wfetfWBfteiJft. u
It today
Nam• ..........................................  A<ldrc*. ........................................

really means, not what some tbeol 
gian says it means, but just simply 
what Com! hmvs and that Me means

of St urges & Kerb irnvui in

CkaOOOOaaOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'X*^
o , mk

IT S H AT T IM E!
See Our Windows 

for Special Bargains

$4.00 This Week

W e also have better ones up to $7.50 in 
dress Hats, including Stetsons. Among 
these are all the new blocks and colors.

Our stock is becoming more complete each 
week with the new things for fa ll and 
winter.

Our pleasure is to show you.

The M en’ s Store
“ Better Goois, Same Price"

Slaton, Texas

recent addition ti
iton Supply. ha\in^ accepted a ju„t what He oayi to uk in lit* Word, 
ue a* Monographer and bookkeeper A t 7:45 promptly each night the or- 
l ho manager of the Slaton Supply, ch*»tra play* for a few minute* worm* 

an., predict* big bu*ine*s rhoice *acrcd mm i>. I 1 < g •
gregational singing »n . _ 

which all heartily sing praises unto O 
(lod. Thi* is followed hy a great, B 

t!.i* tiim, iVltnoum mg j j,ruf0(.,„j all(j very under Mtandable | a  
•h appear* eloewhe 
the Slatonite.

F. II. 1
thi. fall, and i» making necessary | minut#g of 
procuration* to take care of the need* 
of hi* customer*, 
advertisemnt of, _L l.L _____I

e**age by Mr. Page. 
The night program

Jv

s

MISS ( I EFITK NN NISON
VISITING IN SI NTON

Mi** Cleffie NNatson, of San Antonio 
i* in Slaton on a few days’ visit with 
her pa re lit *, Mr. and Mr*. A. M. 
Watson. Mi** Watson wa* fornely 
connected with the Slutnnte, having 
*erved this paper in all capacities 
previous to going to San Antonio 
where she entered school. She ha* 
many friend* here who are enjoying 
her visit.

STl RGBS A KERBY
FIRM MEMBER HERE

J. C. Sturge*. au-nilier of the firm 
of Sturge* & Kerby, dry good*, came 
in Monday from Comanche, and for 
some time will In* actively connected 
with the Slaton Itorg. He wa* accom
panied here by hi* daughter, Mr*. 
Leiper. of Natch. , Mississippi. who 
i* visiting with her *i*ter, Mr* Bose 11.

1,14 ttt th‘* tinH* Um'1" O0000000000000000000000.:-00000<pl«>00c'000ia00.000cv00000fl80»
*• of a learning of God's Word, w hat it ] g  9 $

X

California
Grocery and Filling Station business bn a 
good corner in a rapidly growing section 
o f Southern California, includes merchan
dise, store building, dwelling, tilling sta
tion, barber shop and everything, value 
$10,000: w ill trade for section or halt sec
tion o f improved land, must be tree of blue 
weed, South Plains country o f Texas.

Johnson & Savage
766 1 2 Third St., San Bernardino, Calif.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c fO O c e o e o e o B c e o e o e e fto

varied, *n
. .. , , truth it i* being said of this meetingint and wife vbited during I *  ., . . . I  that it i* different, a* there i* u com-srt «>( the week with iclat- , . „ . . .p etc change of program each night. |

______ | One night Bible pictures are shown on
the screen with teaching, another 
night the feuture is a chart sermon, 
mghht the feature i* a chart sermon, 
and with other changes there is no 
chance for this meeting ever to be
come dull.

The Slatonite understand* that thi* 
meeting is non-sectarian, non-denomi* 
national but inter-denominational, for 
every saint and sinner, and that every 
one is very cordially invited and made 
welcome if they attend.

Mr*. E. M. Lott and son* have re- 
turnod from Converse, Louisiana, 
where Mr*. la>tt was called recently 
on account of the illness of her moth* 
er. Mrs. Derrick. Mrs. Derrick is not 
much in proved, Mrs. Lott reports, but 
it was necessary for them to return 
home on account vf school, .

V ; - ' . r - • * ‘v  • W  • .• ■

C O M I N G !

BIG  FR EE  S H O W !
0 Civic and Culture Club
1
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Courteous Service!

H. M. Minion of Slaton, superintend- 
ent of the poultry show, states that 
some of the best birds in this section 
have been entered for ̂ premiums at | § 

The Civic and Culture club will meet | the Lubbock Kuir. Ray C. Mowery, | 
Saturday at U p. m. with Mrs. R. G. I superintendent of the departmcmt of 

This will be the first meet-1 live stock; Dr. I. K. Harr, superintend
ent : i the department ot beef cattle. I

For skin eruptions, rush, chafed 
skin, prickly heat, chigger bites and i 
stings of ptnsonous insects, Ballard's 
Snow Liniment is an effective applica
tion. It hi iris quickly. Three size*. | 
.‘10c, »’*0c and $1.2U per bottle. Sold by 
CITY’ DRUG STORK, John Dabney 
& Son. Props.

mg of the new 
who haven't yeu 
them.

fiscal year. Thi»s« 
r IxM.k* should call for

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greer and Mrs
Jno. T. Lokey left Wednesday for Fort
Worth, when* tlicy will visit relative*.
Fr m Fort Worth Mr*. lx>key will g"

unty ,he will joii 
on business

J.H .G . MEDICINE CO.

will open lit Slaton Monday, September 

14th, carrying six people. Good Music, 

Singing, Blaeeface Comedian.
\ I

Laughable Acts. Free to A ll

FIRST i IIKI ST INN I Hi K< 11

\ t I it \ Hall

n u n

U t

K US $1

A. L. I'

Palace of Sweets
ON NINTH S T R E E T

Slaton, Texas.

nwKl it r
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Repair Time Bargains
— IN —

NN . N. PROGRAM

OOOOC > o oo oo o o »

OkOO< ►OQ

NOTICE TO T H E

Farmers and Public
THE LOCATION FOR THE

Public Cotton Yard
Will be w e s t  ol the  D a v is  Gin, o n  

th e  w e st  side of the  L u b b o c k  

h ig h w a y .

I will a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  b u sin e ss .

I. E . M ADDEN,
Elected Weigher.

BMIM6WWWBWBWaBMaOCTaOU.ttll.ll ■ —  ii IIII— I

d to
Koval

STOP THAT ITCHING

Suffrrcrv from ulun diseases such sff 
Itch. Ic m s is , Tstter, Poison Oak. King- 
wt»rm,Old Sores or 8*>rsa on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar of BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their nv>n»y will be 
refunded Tlte first application relieves 
that terrible itrhir.g. Will not sUlo 
clothing and baa a pleasant odor. I

CITY DRUG STORE j|

e h

When one starts looking over every nook and cranny 
about the house for possible fall and winter repairs—  
it is usually some item o f Hardware that is needed 
NEW  HINGES, SCREWS, N A ILS . W IN D O W  LO C KS 

Etc. Or perhaps, an extra Tool or more.

As long as it comes under the heading o f Hardware—
W e have it!

Also New Arrivals in

We have too many items to mention here. Call and
let us show you our bargains.

Slaton Supply Co.
.lx* at.. „ .•

______  -

dnV .%

\

MV'.;
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WEST TEXAS SUMMARY

Crosbyton Announcenr-nt ha* been 
made by J. J. Murphy, park sujxr- 
viaor, that work would begin thi» 
week on the Crosbyton state park. 
All conveniences for u modern tourist 
park are also to l>e installed and the 
tourist have free access to water, 
wood, etc.

Memphis— Memphis is to have u 
modern three-story hotel, fifty rooms, 
ateam heat, running water, baths, ele
vator service and all conveniences of 
r.n up-to-date hotel. H. G. Stephens, 
who is letting the contract for this 
hotel, says he expects work to begin 
by March 1, 1926.

UA1.ES— According to announce
ment made by l>r. I*. W. Ilo n, presi
dent of the Texas Technological col
lege. W. D. Watkins, Jr., o f tin- city 
ii the first to make application and to 
be accepted ns u student in t.u* lexus 
Tech. Other applications are being 
received daily and it i;* expected that 
Texas Tech will o|x-n v ith an extra
ordinary large cnrollm tit.

Hereford The biggest Hereford 
show in the I’anhundle will he stuged 
in connection with the Heat Sn.ith 
t'ounty Fair, September 18-19. More 
than twenty Hereford breeders have 
been invited to take part in this 
show. The Hereford breeders are 
asking for no money prixes. Only 
blue ribhi ns will be given as premi
ums Ix-cause the big breeders here 

i volunteered to enter the show rings 
| just to let the world know what the 
breeders here have in the Hereford 

| line.

I .a mesa The West Texas Utilities 
company has recently closed a deal 
with the city of I.ame a taking over 
all t! u* light equipment, and two hun
dred and fifty new lights will be in
stalled i: the very near future.
About twenty light posts will be 

j around the . qm.re. which will five 
I, i mesa one of the outstanding 

! “ White Wavs" ii West Tex:-..*.

OutDel Rio—A. W. Ewi 
Oklaht ma. has h en el 
of t'.e Del Kio C’hambe 
und according t" information re< 
bv E. K. Adams, president, Mr. E

(omn

O^ObObOwSoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOQ
S o

has accepted the place. He will take ; 
up his d ties here in a few days and 1
expects to put over u big civic pro
gram for Del Kio an dthat territory.

Hig Spring —The Big Spring Veter-! 
itiarg hospital is the name of the lat
est institution for that city. Dr. O. 
E. Wolfe, surgeon, in now having u 
building erected which will be occu
pied by this institution. The building 
will Im* a stucco structure, 24x40 feet 
and modernly equipped throughout.

Clyde J. N. Watts of tin city is 
making arrangements to locate a plow- 
factory here. Mr. Watts ha invented 
a cultivrtor attachment which ha- 
proved to Is- of much value to the 
farmer:) and he hhas malt- anang •- 
mentl to finance the manufacture of 
hia invention and will in connection 
with this opei lie the new plow fac
tory.

El Dorado - A permanent fair u 
sociation for El Dorado was organ
ised this week at a ina»s meeting ol 
the citizen*. The following offu n 
were elected who will serve in the di 
rectors: (ieo. Williams, Tom It. lie?

i deison, I.on E. Hoover, J. E. Hill. K 
C. Hill. T. K. Jones and O. K Eno.' - 
El Dorado will have a fair thi- fal 
but the dates hava not b<« n an 
i ounced yet.

Childress Th Ha> - Lumlx 
puny of entton Valley. Ea., * 
tabl shed headquarters in C'i 
for the South Plains territorj 
■trsuctlon will begin immedia 
the yards ar 
will be $5000

Texas Cotton Crop 
Better Than Predicted
While widely varied conditions of 

agriculture have prevailed in Texas 
this season, the stat-* generally will 
have a fair year. Much depends upon 
the cotton crop which is still an un
certainty, but farmers in most locali
ties are optimistic because of recent 
rains that helped cotton and put the 
the ground in shaje* for late fall and 

j winter crops. This is the situation in 
the state us a whole*, with the excep
tion of the south central part where 

! it has been unusuully dry.
Cotton production may full con

siderably under that of last year, yet 
a numb -r of areas report satisfactory 
yields and in some localities, purticu 
larly in the north and west where 
picking is not yet in progress, imme
diate rains would bring ub*>ut an im
provement. Picking is general over 
the rest of the state and gin- ar-

tlu wheat acreage tin- fall w ill b«* in E. C. l uster.
creased over that of a year ago.

In addition to the outlook for a big 
cotton crop in Northwtst Texas, this 
territory is promised the largest crop 
of grain sorghums and other feed 
stuffs it has ever produced.

Mrs. K. C. Fueler

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

J. E. NELMS
Masseur

Odd Felloe liuildmg 
Ma sng« -adjusting, for neuritis, 
rheumatism, liver, stomcli, kidneys, 
qui.isjr, bowel disorders, etc. Free
dom of nerves enables nature to re
store and maintain health.

Hour

Slaton,

m. to ti p. m. 
No. 2.ri2 
. Texas.

F I NEKAL DIRECTORS AND 

EM B\EMERS.

First Class Equipment. 

(LAD Y ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Day or Night.

Idle unm

J. E. Crawford, M. D.,
e y e . k nr . NOSE NND THROA'I

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
\ eterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store

DR. E. B. HODGES
\ eterinary

,uhbock Texas

1 P
• • • • •

S. H. ADAMS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

P
Norm R

First

Lt

Long

per
1 the appn iximate cost  ̂weather in duly retarded gr«i

C. G. Flee ry will have 1 some sections and much depc
office. 1 weather condiltions the nex

' weeks. Texas la at year p
I 4,951.000 bale*.

*

#

Beautiful Fall 
Patterns!

Priced Remarkably % 
L O W !

Yield of lint per acre is mu> 
important than percentage ot 
gin turn-out, according to con 
reached in Bulletin .‘421 of tlu 
Agriculural Experiment 
which didcusFca variety U 
main station, < ollege Stat 
with about 150 varieties oi 
upland cotton during tl"- 
from 1912 to 1922 

I not as important a

While it 
figures, it

N\ HUNKER A W HITE •
Shoe and Harness Repairing * 
Auto 'lops und I pholstering * 
Satisfaction i. Our Motto * 
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • «

Dr. S. N\. HALL *
Dentist *

•

1....«i Company *
Slaton. Texas *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • *

tin ut th« 
ion, Texas 
■ strains ol 
even yeari 

Length of lint i 
Id of lint but i1

IE

M a k e  Y o u r  S e l e c t i o n s  H e re !  

The Newest in Men and Boys' Furnishings
8

is more important than percentage of j 
lint provided the staple is longer than 

inch, and the farmer -electing a 
variety to plant should consider first 
its productive power as regards 
pounds of lint per acre; set end, 1- ngth 
of staple; third, quality of lint, aio 
fourth, percentage of lint.

| DR. G. M. TERRY 
Dentist

TRY SE VTONITE NN NNT-ND-

Your Clothes 
Are Insured!

1

the l*e**I •uranre

THE MERCHANT TAILOR I

W H Y P A Y  KENT ’
One row 5-room house with bath; modern; built-in kitchen cab

inet, acreened-in back porch, sidewalks; two blocks of town.
One 4-rom house, one block from new high school, east front.
One 4-room house; 4 blticks from town.
These places are priced to sell. NN ill take small payment 

down, balance like rent; vyould cousider a car or vacant lots in first 
payment.

Maxwell car, almost new, for sale or trade.

R AM A GRIGG, at Rockwell Bros.
Slaton, Texas

RMMHBWBMifiiMpJr-Ve’e:/rr: i IBiaJSFJSISIS/SJSfEISJBJSpySJSISISiSSfSJiSiaJ

¥ Palace Theatre Bldg | 
\ Phone 265 

Lubbock, Texas

FSMMMMMMM8PM8̂ fl0li9liCTiafiafp>rsrrJM?Ĵ J&'̂

Fall Term Starts Sept. 1st
Enroll to start in on that date and get the discount. < all or come 
to see us. We issue “ Life Scholarships and (il ARAN I EE you 
a position when you finish your course.

LU B B O C K  B U S IN ES S  C O L L E G E
l.uhhork, Texas.

JBBMteraS

DRESSMAKING

FANCY AND PLAIN SEWING

NNork Guaranteed

One ami one-half block- - >uth of 

Chrijtian Church

Mrs. G. A. Bourland

x -x~ x ~ x **x ~ x~ x ~ x -x~ >

For skin eruptions, rush, chafed 
skin, prickly heat, chigger bites and 
stings of poisonous insects, Ballard s 

| Snow IJniment is an effective applicx- 
I lion. It heals quickly. Three sizes, 
| 30c, fifh- ami $1.20 i*er bottle. Sold by 
I CITY DRUG STORE, John Dabney A 

Son, Props.

OWN Y Ol It ONN N HOME

NN 1 P NN NK, N|. D. *
Office o»t-r Slaton State Bank * 

Office and residence phone No. 231 * 
Slaton, I v ia *  *

• (.1 AR NN I EE NBSTR NUT A *
• 111 EE ( OMPANY •
• I uIiImii k, I rid . *
• Merrill Hotel Budding *
• I
• while you wait, call us *
e •
• C. E. Ndani**. Mgr. Phone 420 *

if the n

Y
OUR AIM —

TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PAN NAN OLE-'?

Udx MS

— — — miiiririiirrii ~ i...r~....r
Phone 335

' .'JfaWdJ

See

STEWART & BOYD 1
i

For Insurance O f A ll Kindt

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL

<>

THE SLATON NOME MITML
TK . Old R .liabU  A M  O riciiw l

American
Beauty Flour

Fresh Groceries 
and Meats 

------------T H E ------------

M *M  Gntwy

I HI K s n  I E 

IS AI.NN NY S 

INDIN 1D( NI ----

- and that i- why it is so im
portant to have one s cloth’ s 
made to his individual nieasur 

n.enta.

For, while basically the modes 
may lx* similar, the true tail
oring designer knows how t- 
mix!ify that mode to fit youi 

own personality.

Because of this, w. are vxset 
. nrt-ful to chart your man

J W. Hood. Mgr Phone 1

:

And we are equally caraful to 
interpret the mode in term* of 
vour own personality.

You’ll like our clothes became 
lhay are likened to you.

And we’d like to take your or

der now.

EVMIS X SILER 
Ctenan

NVe Give G»M Hoad Stamp* 

Phone 286 

............ .................. H I M ..............

Uneasy 

Tight Feeling
“ I uaod Thedford's Mach 

Draught ft rat for eonatlpa 
tlon.'* said Mrs C F. Buntln. 
of R F. D 6. •tarkvllla. Miss 
“ I would leal dull, stupid. ADd 
have severe headaches even 
feverish 1 had an ur>*asy. 
tight feeling fn mv stomach 
1 reed quite a bit about

BLACK-DRAUGHT
3 Liver Medicine

I began using It and eoon my 
bowels arted regularly and I 
wag greatly relieved I used 
It every once In a while for 
about I I  years

“A boat two years ego I 
found I w m  having Indlgm 
tlon, n tight smothering In 
my cheat, than sovoro pain, 
especially after oatlng sweats 
1 comm sored tahlng Just a 
plash of Black Draught after 
maalt and bv doing this I

• • a a a a aaa aaaaaaaaa . a •
• A. C. H \N\ A •
• Itesl K*tste •
a Both f 'ity snd harm*. See me •
• before you buy or sell. Office •
a st Whitaker A* White Saddle •
a Shop •
a Slaton - - - Texas •

a i i . F. MILLER. M. D. •
a S Nl.l IE NN MILLER. M I>. •
a Upstairs Slaton State •
a Bank. Phones: %
a Office 194 Rea. 14 •

a UHIKOPR ATTIC •
• Spinal Adjusting for Acute. •
a Chromc and Nervous Diseases *
a i 1 IN 1 T I •
a Office Phone 137 »

• J.’ G. LEVEY •
a (•eneral Insurance •
a and •
• Real Estate •

1 • Office Rear of First State Bank

• NN . A. T l  < KER. M. D. •

• Ph \sirian and Surgeon •

• Ovc r Teague’s Drug Store •

• Res. P hone fid Office Phone 108 •
• • • nnaaaaaaaa i •

• NN . 1 . I l l CK AR NY, M. D. •
a
a

Speels1 attention given to dis- 
of women and children

•
•

H a Office u;»tair* Williams Bldg. •

- a Phones: Office 171. Res. 175 •

-
r-a • D. NN. 1.11 ES SHEET MET NI. •

m a WORKS •
y a Phone 1">** •
-
- •

•
We bt 
tutors

lild Tanks. Casing. Venti- 
Rain Pro»)f, Flues, and

•
•

M
s
-

.
•

Flue . 
und o

acks. Also build Skylights 
ther builders sheet metal

•
•

- • N\ e u ill also hang vour metal
: . i All wink guaranteed. •

I aa a a a • •

u

'M

The l.l BBOt K SANITARIUM 
A M<*dern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical ( ases X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

I»r. J. T. Ilulrhineon
Eye, Ear, Now* and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtou 
General Medicine 
I>r. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

Miss E. De Mink. R. N.
Superintender'

MUs R. Ulemenahsw, K IV.
Ass’t. Supt

Hslen R GriffiD. R. N.
Dietitian

C  B. Hunt, Business Mgr. 
A charted Training School is 
conducted hr Mias Anno D. Lo-

f r »

■

aoRsoeceoc o

L

fair

I I
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The Beauty of Scarce Feed Increase*
Painted Farm Houses Value of Fair Exhibits

INK A V I MORTALITY IN TEXAS NOTH E OK SALK l NDKR EXE- 
C l TION

It in one of The Progressive Farm- 
e , ’* greatest ambitious to make the 
South “ A Lami of Fainted Farm 
House*.” Consequently, we are again 
going to luggtat that every subscriber 
read carefully the articles on paint
ing which we are carrying thin month 
and then aak the United States De
partment of Agriculture for its new 
free Farmers’ Bulletin No. 1452, 
’ ‘ Painting on the Farm.” Why not re- ' 
solve now that part of thin year’s crop I 
money will be sacredly set aside to j 
give the house a new coat of paint?— ! 
The Progressive Farmer.

The greatest enemy of child life is 
the tap** worm. It destroy* health ! 
and vitality. The greatest en-my of i 
the tape worm is White’s Cream Ver 
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
work. Price, 35c. Sold hy CITY 
DRUG STORK, John Dabney & Son, 
Props.

College Station, Texas, Sept. 7.— 
Scarcity of feed in some sections cm- 
pl.a»i>.cs the need cf care and economy 
in the feeding of farm animals and 
n>ukcf. more important the thowir.g 
of both breeding hog* and mai ket 
types of swine in the fall fairs. Th.* 
is the advice of A. 1.. Ward. « v  ’ i-i-M 
swine husbandman of the A. & V 
! >ge. The conditions now being r c ' 
in some parts of the state emp.in* . * 
the need of better hog* to displace W >•

Approximately 8 3-4 |*t  cent of all |{ p' STATE OK TEXAS, 
babies born m Texas during 1984, ex- j County » f  Lubbock 
elusive of stillbi th . died before leach In the County Court of l.ul
ing the age of one year, according to 
statistics compiled hy the bureau of 
vital statistics cf the state board of 
health. At this rate, 87 table* out oi 

every 1000 born, died under the age o* 
one year. Of the number of habte* 
dying, 50 per cent were white, 31 per 

*c.;t Mexican.'* and 13 per cent lie-

Did You Ever
Stop To Think

•k Coun-

>f scrubs and *M i
now consuming more 

vill pay for when sold.I 
Texas Ton Litter club 
it purebred hog* can

money on a pork l*a*is, when 
i as high a* it is today. The 
ed hog is a necessity for Texas
•« and the breeders in Texas

large number 
broods that ar 
feed than they 
Farmers in th 
have found t! 
mak 
feed

8 
i *
V

>tal

By contrast, statistics show thut 
New Yo.k City, with its heat, dust 
and crowded quarter*, has 88 babies 
o „t of every 1(HH) to di* under one 
year of age. The highest death rate 
of bab es of this age i^nere statistics 
are available, are those of New Mexi
co and South Carolina. Tlx* death 
rute in New Mexico being 132 out of 
ev *ry KHHi arid in South Carolina, 122 
out of every HHK). Oregon has the 
lowest rate of all states, being cred
ited with only 51 death- out of every 
1000 horn.

“ That Texas hould have almost as
high a death rute of babies under on1 
year of age a* New York City, i* due," 
according to Dr. H. O. Sappington, 
state health officer, “ to several causes, 
among which are lack of proper milk 
sanitati. n rdina.ices m a large num 
1st of dtiei 
rents along

ty, Texas.
The Slr.ton State Bunk, h corporation,

Fluintiff, vs. J. M. Davis und S. W.
(iuist, defendant*.
Where as, by virtue of rn execution 

i red i ut of th county court of l.ub- 
IwH.’k c unty, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 21st day 
of Ju.'jrj A. D. 1925, in favor of the 
said The Slaton State Bar k of Slaton, 
Texes, a corporation, No. 1410 on the 
d»* k«-t of raid court, 1 did, on the 3rd 
day of September, A. D. 1925, at 31 city, 
o’clock p. ns., levy upon the following 
described tract* and parcel* of laud 
situate.. in the county of Lubhock, 
state of Texas, und belonging to the 
said J. M. Davis, to-wit: An undi
vided one-half interest of the defend* 
ai t J. M. Davis in and to lot No, nine 
(5*) in block No. eighty (80) in the 
South Slaton Addition to th* town 
of Slaton. Lubbock county, Texas, 
and also an undivided one-half 
interest belonging to th** said 
defendant J. M. Davis in and 
to lot No. seven (7 ) in block No. 
*ixty-onc (61) in the West I’ark Audi*

is surprising to note how 
cities are taking on new’

Fine Art* Department 
Slaton Schools

F JEANETTE RAMSEY 
Fiano, Dunning System, Choral and 

Glee Clubs.
GRACE L. BAILEY •

Fiano, Violin Orchestra 
MARGARET WHITAKER 

Expression 
VIOLA BLUNDELL 

Art

■  | | ....|.......  M HHHHHHM HHHM i
That they are going ahead building oC'CrOOOOOOOaOOOOOaOOQCtCHKBOBOi

for the future and will keep step with
DR. W .N . LEMMON

i Diseases of Women.
Surgery and Rectal Diseases

DR. J. R. LEMMON
Infant Feeding and 
Diseases of Children 

203 Palace Theatre Bldg., 
Lubbock, Texas

That it 
many old 
life.

That at last they have realized the 
possibilities of their location and re- | 
sources.

That they are showing h demonstra j 
tion of faith in their city that will 
mean a great development

the constantly increasing commercial 
and industrial growth of a modern

That you should do your l*est to pro
mote your city and its interests.

That your city will win through 
merit—it will fulfill all promises 
made.

That you should plan ahead and help 
|>\ it *clfto put your city in a das- ..............

That you don’t want ju-t a place m OCvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCvOOOOOOOOQ

5 JSJ5 SiS&BBIBfifinBfflBBttMMMMHI
which to live, but you want a horn* 
city, a busy city, a good city in which 
to live and make a living.

That the foundation for a success
ful city is for it to be a city of homes; 
homes that are places of comfort and 
beauty—places that make home life a

tion to the town of Slaton, Lubbock j genuine pleasur*

f know ledge of pa- 
of practical health 

*; the smull num- 
s in tne state; and

ment

e4^*fr^«w ,xS\VHx-;,-w,,X "X ,-:*-WK'

NEWS ITEMS FROM 
EVERYWHERE

irable market positii

.v -X X K K -i-X '^ X X X ^ X X X -X -X -X '
*  :=

•s; lack i 
l the lim 

protective r.iea*ur< 
her of health clinic 
lack of m.dieal

. -« , t T i ,i -«■
While Texas has all the environment
al qualities productive to health, New 
Yolk City offsets these qualities by 
maintaining strict supervision of milk 

I suppllies ai d providing free health 
clinics, wh re mother* can bring their 
ha hies for examination und instruo- 

! tion as to their care.”

county, Texas, as said lots ibv re
spectively shi*vn and designated on 
the official plat* of said South Slaton 
Addition to said town of Slaton, anil 
the West Park Addition to said town

attention in the j ‘ ,f SiMt‘ ’n* IVx ‘ “ ! ****** ' ' ' :
rtions of the state. ! «ce lh*  vounty clerk of said Lub

bock county, Texas; and oil the sixth 
day of October, A. D. 1925, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of ten o’clock a. m. ano four 
o'clock p. rn. on said day, at the court
house* door of said county, I will offer 
fur sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of said J. M. Davis in und to the said 
above described property.

H. L. JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas. 

Bv O. R. Patterson. Deputy. 44-3tc

To give it great development, all 
citizens should get behind the better 
business movement. Better business | 
builds better cities E. R. Waite. Se c- j 
retary, Shawnee, Okla., Board "t Daily 
Commerce.

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE

Papers, Periodicals, Candies,' 
Cigars, Cigarettes

Rcclam. tion
sprcU d the Canadian
projrc•t at Logan. NVv
now iintcrvsted in the
arr Tvisa, New M
Oklahom.t and Kansa«
short 1ly be held in L
to in itere*t Arkcnsui
At th• Logan meetir

Childress ha.i received her first bale 
of cottor ami it wa* of tin* early vari
ety. The seed were planted just ’ll 
days before the open boll* appeared 
in the fi*dd. and in ten days the bale 
was gathered and ginned.

A s w an t’* house r.t the residence 
of G. B. Forrest was badly damaged 
by fire about 3:30 o’clock Tuesday 
morning-

READ THE ADS
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V. E. WILSON
ATTORSKY-AT-I.AW  

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas
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New Balcony Cream Parlor. Most 
Convenient Place in Town

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOKKICE

Pay l Visit

POSTOFFICE
CONFECTIONERY
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14 Are Killed in 
Shenandoah Smashup

Green's

Construction of the first section of 
• Heart O’Hib Game Preserve aud 
Fish Hatchery," which is to include 
the largest ha** hatchery in the Unit
ed States and to be located on a thir
ty six acre tract sixteen miles north
west of Kcirville on the Kerrville* 
Junction state highway, ha* been let 
by Game, Fi*h ami Oyster < onimis- 
sioner Turney E. Hubby.

Robert Sledge has accepted the po
sition of teacher at llackberry, south
west of Southland.

A trims, sickly baby sjfferitig from 
i digestive troubles and looseness of th 
Imwel* need* McGee s Baby Elixir. It 
checks the bowel*, eases the stomach 
and restore* healthy conditions. Price 

■ 35c and 80c. Sold by CITY DRUG 
STORK, John Dabney & Son, Props.

A l l g U f i t  R » i n f « l l
3.32 Inches

cioooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocm : -:' :

Central Filling Station *
SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

QUICK, c o u r t e o u s  s e r v ic e

M ic h e l in  I i re s  a n d  T u b e s
One Quality—The Best 

Claude Stewart C. S. Greer, Jr.
Proprietors o
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j m e m u e m '  [
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE Il ... . a r

Only druggists who are members of 
the Texas Qualified Druggists’ league 
an* authorized to use this emblem.
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stomach 
less of

jling sensa
tions, smothering -lull-, diarrhoea,
„r swimming in head, general weak*
„ „ f  «U.*p. loss of weight, dizzin. ss 
ness with loss of energy; YOU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not 
have all these symptoms in the begin
ning- My free booklet, “ The Story of 
Pellagra.” will explain. My treat- 

1 ment differs from all others and Is 
endorsed by a State Health Depart- 
ment, physicians and hundred* who 
ai\v taken the treatment. Over 2tK>0.,- 
treatments sold in last 12 merit' >) 
Diagnosis FREE. W. I . HOI N- J 
TREK, M. D., Texarkana, Tet. 38 Ip

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

Pi

t* Pencil- Erasers, (,’omposition Books, in fact everythinjr 
iry child rt quires to properly do their school work is displayed 

right now, all ready for you.

riptions n specialty. Full line toilet goods. Headquarters 
for Jew dry. Prices right. Make our place your headquarters. 

You are always welcome at our tsore.

Member Texas Qualified Drugxists’ league

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN D VHNEY, Prop,
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An event. which it

b.'ovc unequickd in f

The state board of health is giving i 
it* moral suppnr and lending encoor- ] 
Ugement to the new courses in saiilta 
ry engineering, municipal administra 9

tion and insti n public health
yet staginl as a feature of a ly show, 
is the popularity contest, which has 
been announced for th Tri-State Expo- 
sition. Septml»er 28th to October 1st 
This contest, which will N» open to the 
entire area covered by this exhibition, 
will be to select the most, popular 
lady by ballot. It will be in no man
ner a beauty contest. Every lady in 
the Panhandle, except she be from 
Amairllo, is eligible to enter and to 
tne winner will he given a t2<HH) auto
mobile.

D. K. Franklin of Amarillo ie here 
on a viait to his friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Oehlert

for

hegtne to act queer and unnatural, tie 
him up and keep the children from him 
until you know all is well. If the di>g 
bites any person, do not delay. Kill 
the dog and have his head sent to the 
Pasteur Institute at Austin for 

examination to ascertain whether or 
not the dog has rahres. If he ha* you 
will be promptly notified and instruct
ed as to the course to pursue.

Ignorant• 1$ Blioo
One-half the world doesn’t know bow 

tha other half Itves—aad envies it ae> 
cordlnsly.—Boston Transcript. ___

Dep from i.rmal 1.788 inche 
Number of clear days 14.
Number of cloudy days 40.
Number of partly cloudy days "

and sanitation, which will la- offer* 
tlw* coming school term at the Texa.
A. A M. college The need of thru 
r ursr* was created through th*1 eve, |j 
increasing demand by municipalities 

| for trained health workers anil s*ni- 
tury engineers, inahmuch a« son.e of 

I the greatest contributory cause* of hu* 
Normal precipitatnm for August ailments are lack of drainage.

lack of proper water purification, im
proper sewage and waste disposal, ir
regular heating and erratic ventila
tion.

Total I 
inc he*

ipitation for August 3 32

from normal plus 145
I 87 inches 

DeporUir 
inches.

Total precipitation January 1 to 
August SI, inclurivt, 11.88 inches. 

Departure from normal I 32 inchaa
D. I .  JONK& 

Bupt. Experiment Station.

J. T. Overby was a business visitor 
Saturday to Amarillo.

W e have made Seventy-Two loans on 
uit> property since March 1st, appioxi-

mately

$150,000.00
W e are prepared to take care ot your loan 
on easy payment plan; $12.50 monthly per 
thounsan takes care o f both interest and 
principal.

See us if con tem p la te  purchasing, re 
modeling or buildng. Monthly payments 

made at our office.

PEMBER & STAGGS
SLATON, TEXAS
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